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Choirmfln 
EF.rJC ~ 2401 F. ct, \"ashDC 
Jun~ H~rrir.wn 
EFOC?NEA 
Mr So.ltonst~ll 
EEOC 
/ 20506 c 
Deir June and ?~r Saltonstall, and Chairmnn EEOC, 
or. I !eel you have me on a yoyo r3Winging me 
tS6\ ca N betvrc-en eRCh other, time vfter time. I·~ Saltonstall 
Cl:Sl./\\:Sl...:>:Sl.~s in the pnst refer~ me bnck to June who never replys seem1ngl7 
which ie the renE')D I oppenl to Mr Saltonstall who does repl7 
that I will be hearing !rom June, who has not replied to 
date nnd then I ~m back to Mr Saltonstall ••• and nothing 
g0es forward. Plet:u;e toke me 0 rr the yo-yo string and 
tP 11 me what iF the next c.tcp in my C~\Ge\s filed tor 
i) ~e discrimination and 
2) revPrsc rccial tlircrimination 
ngr.dnct the lhltlnnal F..ndov,me.nt for t:,_c Arts. It is 1981 . , 
end June hos dragged thic out by delay after delay, permi£i\ad'~ 
by EEOC simply taking no action but to r·o!er me back to June 
and EtDtine its too bucy to teke over, or she must re~uest 
it ( tlrn.t Vlill be the day!) I etc. Ir the law is not to be toyed 
with, thiG Bhauld rtor. 
I hllve won my MSPB case and vtiil thin one it you'll 
only speed things up ~ bit. ~inceroly, ~~ 
John Hoe.re Kerr 
CC Sena.tor Orrin llatcb 
VSent:.tor Pell f Y\ 
Director of Education in absentia 
National Fndo~~ent for the Arts 
"Dorrydown'' Y,FD#1 
Ne~~ort, RI 01840 
RE:1979 tiling in connection with my illegal ouster under Mr Biddle~ 
retroactively imposed 5 year and out rotation out "oueter". of a\l"f)sf 
all ttenior progrllll directors serving 5 years or more under hie 
predecessor Uancy Hanks. My filings charged Reverse Racial 
e.nd~~a~. ~
